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'ormance
Of “Old Peabody Pew”
To Be Presented*

W^£R_.

Frank Bowne,
Succumbs Tuesday Landscape Roadsides

Due to the many r^uests for
repeat performance of the enter
taining play. “The Old Peabody Was Father Of M. S. Bowne,
Pew,” the ladies of the Methodist
Lee CUy^General
Church will be happy to welcome
you to a r^teat perfonnance on
Frank A. Bowne. 82, father of
Friday evening. April 10. at 7:30.
at the Methodist Church. A silver . eneral Manager M. S. Bowne. cf
Lee Clay Products Company, died
offering will be taken.
at the Good SamariUn Hospital in
I.exington, Kentucky. Tuesday,
March 31. Mr. Bowne had been
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Teachers To Meet
Friday Afternoon

He was bom in St. Joseph. Mis
souri. in I860, moved to Morris.
New York at the age of seven and
in 1880. to Elmira. New York,
where he lived until he came
Clearfield, Kentucky, in 1936, to

A project has Just been released
for operation and will start as
I as is practicable to improve
the State Department of Highway
roods in Bath, Boyd, Carter, EIHolt, Lawrence. Morgan, and Rowan
counties by soil erosion control of!
roadsides and landscaping and
seeding. This project b sponsored
by the Slate Depaaiment of High
ways at a cost to the Department
of $10.54S, and a cost to the Fed
eral Government ol $50,711, mak
ing a total cost of $61,256. Ap
proximately ‘diree hundred eightynine men will be given employ
ment for three months.

Eighth District Jefferson Day
Dinner to Be Held Here Apr. 11
Haldeman Baptist
Chorch To Hold
Revival Meeting

Johnson, ChandiW, Bates, Richard M. Dun
can, Chmn. of the Democratic Caucus In
Congress To Be On Program
The greatest array of state and national figures that has
been assembled at one place in Kentucky in some time will gather at Morehead Saturday. April 11, for the annual Jef
ferson Day dinner. In releasing the program today the com
mittee set out that practically every prominent state and
national political figure from Kentucl^ will be present at the
affair, which is one of the leading events of its kind in Ken
tucky.

A meeUng of the Consolidated
■We do not know vMien to look
for the end when it conies to this si^ool teachers of the county will
trade-in proposition. I under be held Friday afternoon, April 3,
beginning
at one o'clock, at the Elstand that it will be impossible for
Speakers on the banquet proanyone to secure a false tooth af liottsville High school gymnasium.
This is the third in a series of
Mr. Bowne was connected' with
ter April ISth. unless they have
gram.which climaxes the get-to
the old tooth with them. In other such meetings—the last one having the Elmira. New York, police force
gether, indude Governor Keen
words, you can't trade an eye for been held at Haldeman. The last for over thirty-five years, having
Johnson. Congressman Joe B.
an eye or a tooth for a tooth un meeting of the school year will be been retired as a Captain in 1926.
He was married to Miss PhillipBates. Senator A.. B. Chandler,
less they match. It will be impos held April 24. at the Morehead
Majority Of Cituens Favor
Richard M. Duncan of St. Jiweplt,
sible to take a tooth from Old high school, at which ^e the, plne Backer, of Elmira, New York, Empioymen^ Of Economics
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Clearfield.
Kentucky;
Miss
Many Morduad Men IndndediVoim! DemocUe cluta, mi.
exchanged unless they have been
consolidated
In r>nff
Miller, chairman of the Eighth
squee^ from the lower end. I work being done in the public Anna Mary Bowne. Clearfield. andi'^"«
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in uraii
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am Just in receipt of a Communi schoob.
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the^
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will
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ority on what the well-dressed i
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under way by
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__
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of the ent Therefore, it can safely be
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in the other fifty-eight
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shoes you are badly mistaken. AU
patriotic event
States District Court, Catlettshnrg, counties cen be aecomplifased in
Lewb Hitobell McCallistar. Vale:
T»W Jefferson Day dinaer has
measurements in the quarters and
seeking $55,100.00 judgment again Rowan coonO>.
Burlen Puckett, Morehead; Wesley
grown so much is popularity Uwt
foorlhs are forgotten. It's *%ole
st the Kruger Oonpsny.
The tar^ taxpayer
Williams Troy. Haldeman; Jack
it has enme to be rceagnized as
hog or none.” There will be no
Caskey iTIegw^ln hb petlBon county are the C. & O. Railroad
Dempsey Adams, Morehead; War
Funeral
fta- Captain
probably the party’s outstanding
nxe patched pocketo and you will Cdatcsts To Be PMyed At that the deteadsait, deciding
CacDpany, Kentudgr Fire Brick
ren Morrow Lambert, Clearfield;
SalFcrsviDe For 6r»dc
be toacy to have patched pants.
diacontinue the lae of the gas for Company, Lee Clay Products Com Henry B. Cain. Jr„ brother of Mr. Norman F^ey. Haldeman; Nim spring and winter meeting in Ken
StBiwIg
Ko BBlti will be sold with doublepany, Kentucky UtfUtics, More- Stitfa Malone Cain, of thb city, R. Scott, mrehead: Ishmael Wat tucky. It is at thb affoir that
brtastsd coats unless we eliminate
the removal of a gas meter and bead 8c North Forte Railroad Com were held March 24. at Nashville, son, Farmers; Orville Fouch. El- Kentucky's state and national lend
A new kind of basketban tour- ed
ers formulate many of their pre
the trouaers. (Imagine Hoke with
failed to cap the gas-pipe opening, pany and oOiers. Then too. there
liottsville; Frank Eden. Mo"head;
a danhlc breasted suit and no nanwnt — one in whidt the play thus pennitCng the escaping ms b the taxes paid by the citizens Tennessee. Captain Cain died Sat Corby Stewart. Vale; William Tan election plans.
owners.) AQ pockeb will be half ers most be in the fourth, RRh or to penetrate the structure to the of Morehead. Not a single Cor urday morning, March 21, while dy Layne, Morehead: Wayne Milpint, but for preferred customers sixth grades cannot weigh more extent that a violent explosion oc poration nor Company b oppoi>ed drilling hU Marine Corps compa ton Compton, MSTC, Morehead;
than no pound»-wiU be staged
a slit win be made in the lining.'
curred when a hotel guest struck to fbe employment of the agent ny, at Quantico, Virginia.
WiUard Harold Jones. Morelwad;
No more than four buttons for a at Salyersville High Schoort gymmatch in another part of 1
At least two hundred women of
Bert Turner, Haldeman: Earl LonMilitary rites were tield
suit And anyone one-legged man naitom Friday and Saturi^. April buUdtaig.
Morehead have signed petitions
3
and
4.
wcntlni a suit will have to have a
Caskey asks $50,000 property for the employment of the agent. Quantico. civilian funeral services
Ten
teams
will
participate
in
brother to si«i over the other leg
damage lodgment and additional The amount of money applied to were held at Nashville at the grave
the
toumament
according
to
Har
too. In order to eliminate wear
judgment of $5,100 as emnpensa- the agenfs salary that b to come in Mt. OUvet Cemetery.
(Cmrtixmed an Page 4.)
ry Jack Ramey who b in charge
. Commiasion Urges ERmU Be
and tear on trousers all mens'
tion for ioa of operating profit. from the rural areas would be
(
Itedoabled This WeHi
attbs and bank prestdenti will be of the arrangementa. Teams to His petition was entered tbrotqpi less than $150. Since there are
done away with. All postal clerks participate are Preston s b u r-g. Attorneys James C. Clay of More-' cpproximately 1500 farms in the
Paintsyille, Inez. OU Springs. West
WIT, WISDOM. BLASPHEMY AND THE LIKE WITH
"The need for the Easter fund
and postmasters will from thb date
head, aod the firm of Martin end county, the amount of tax used in
raising drive of the Kentucky Snon be expected to wear their ap Liberty. Ezel. Sandy Hook, Breck- Smith of Catlettsborg. The peti paying the agent's salary from the
DIATRIBESTON PSYCHOLOGY
, I'iety for Crippled Children b realinridige of Morehead Von Leer
rons bedewards. Chairs will be
tion was nied originally in Rowan
lized when we consider that'one
Psychology By the Spoonful Adullarated With A Little Segur
discontinued from all rural schools. and SalyersviUe.
circuit court and was transferred
(Cototoaed on Page 3)
[cut of every four hundred chilAffable Ellis Johnson, a great
E^lncers and firemen on rail
to United States court on motion
By REX HOKE
lover of young boys if there ever
idren in Kentucky b bom criproads win be required to stand up
of Attorneys Caldwell and Cray,
' ri." said Dr. W. BarneU Owen.
was one. has agreed to referee all
srhilr trams are In motion or set
ig the Kroger
the games. EUb ia donating his
An
old
fable
has
it
that
Diogen-I
in
society,
but
if
every
Indignant'
Louisville, Chairman of the Orthoting still. Anyone that can't meet
Company.
es. maker of the first dictionary, ] American bad the .Ability and' P^io Division of the Kentucky
these requirements will just have services, but declared that it “will
probably be the most interesting
wrote after the word ‘‘Man’’ the, Courage to swing a Mace and C^'Wren Commission,
to do witlwot. Signed: H.
toumament I ever worked.".
definition "a two-legged animaLcrack a Skull, why. that would'
5®“*****'
*■:
Tackett.. RepresenUtive.
Awards will consist of a winner
gainst a birth rate of 65.000 .md
Plans were completed this w«k without feathers." A wag plucked help a lot.
Let's all do our bit for General
and rurmer-up tro^ies, sports
'"t® consideration the many
or a second course in metal work, all the feathers-from-a-fowi-and .1 give-you That in a negative |
MacArthtir’s Day. April Ilth.
manship award and ten basket
Morehead High School brought It and heW it up before mood as an example of Bad Psy- j children wbo become crippied <'iie
balls for the all toumament team.
accidents and disease, the $40.Workshop, in connection with the Diogenes, whereupon he added in chology. but it shows what might;
Junior basketball has been giv
current progran
progr^ of training out-: his Dictionary "having long nails." be done, and I assure you that I m: W)0 goal of the Society's campaign'.
en much impetus in eastern Ken
'^'““
of-school youtb between the age?
Psychology b concerned with the in harmony with your Deep Sym-ls^m^ very modest."
tucky schoob during the last year
of seventeen .md twenty-five, for foibles of thb two-legged engima. pathy and' Enthusiasm for the;
two. On eof the more recent
The Commission's ninth biennial
It probes him. deflects him, by Movement.
Breckinridec
Wins
Firat
PUee
drives to create Interest in
The first course which ends thb hecks him. in fact It gives him a
I'm not saying that the psycholo report to the Governor reveals the
In PnbUe Dueassion
game for the anall boys was laun
week was well attended and many casual glance.
gist b spfecially interested in get fact that the number of patients
A County Basketball Tourna ched at SaljereviUe by Harry Jack
Diviskm
young men have learned the funIt is one thing to study him as ting anybody to be good. Am s».v- admitted to hospitals and clinicsin.
ment. In which the four conaolidat— Ramey, son of the late Harry Ra
damentab
of
metal
working.
a
Robinson
Crusoe
and
quite
s«neing
he b anxious to control our
Breckinridge Training School
ed schoob. Mor^ead. Haldeman, mey. number of the Morehead Col
(Cantinned on Page 3)
The second course will begin thing else to study him in inter conduct to his particular advan
Faimera and EUlottsville. win lege Board of Regents. Harry •on first pUce In the public <ti^cUBsiqp senior
school divL«- Monday night. April 6. at 7:00 p. action in community living. For tage and he may • be succeeding
participate, will be held at the
M.
A
skilled
maebinbt
will
be
instance if you walk in a store tar better than you or I suspect.
(CeedBMd OB Page TIvm)
ion, second place in the junior high
Morehead High School Gymnasi
Shoving people around isn't his
um on Thursday and Friday, Ap
division and attained an excellent there to instruct the boys in elec and make a purchase, the merch
rating in oratorical declamation. tric and acetylene welding and ant has exercised control over you business, he tries to gel them
ril 9-10. Boys who are not one of
to make you do thb (better watch move under their own power.
Kentucky section, excellent in ra bladcsmithing.
the first ten players listed on the
them). If you go in a boofii snd
dio speaking, excellent in poetry
Morehead and Haldeman regular
vote for a candidate, he has con
Mr. C. B- Henry, field represen
reading. Kentucky section, at the
squads, and all boys of. the ofbar
trolled your behavior (same if you the psychologbl—doesn't shove., tative of the Kentucky Depart
16th District Forensic Festival,
two schoob are eligible to parti
-vote against him.)
If someone just pulls the string.
ment of Revenue m Frankfort,
held Saturday on the campus ot
cipate In the event
speaks
well
of
you
to
another,
you
will
be in Morehead on April 9tb.
That we Americans have to have
Morehead College.
On the same dates and at
have controlled
his behavior... -our minds (if any) made up for 1942 to assist taxpayers in More- The list of' events and winners
same place, the glrb of the fow
that
if he ever did. .And if you * us is unfortunate. We act only head, Mr. Henry will be located
follow:
achoob will participate in a vol-i_
—------- —
Debate: Ashland high school (C. Orville Martin announces the re-(talk a woman into marrying you, | when solicited to act. seeming i at the County Clerk’s office.
ley-ball toumament capping off Twaity - Fhre Members To
All single persons having a net
T. Noonan and Paul KJeykamn) opening of Martin’s Barber Shop, you have controlled her behavior. have tost the power of self direc
........................
Make Trip To PaintsriUe
1 excellent round-robin
schedule
first; Russell high school (R. A. In the building formerly occupied BUT she’ll control yours for the tion. The Democratic Party as I income of over $1,000 or a gross
thb season. Intense interest has
mpson and John M. Sutton), by the Ideal Restaurant, next door rest of your life. You wise Guys, am told has accepted, or rejected, income of over $1,500 and all mar
The
Future
Fanners
of
been shown by fans during the
to the City Hall.
it'd be easy to keep you from read this view, I don't remember which. ried persons living with husband,
second.
Morehead
and
Haldeman
chapters
regular season playing, and a
Mr. Martin has been engaged in ing this, but I bet I make you read That b a step in the right direc or wife and heads of families h.Tv- .
Public Discussion, senior high
wholesome rivalry has sprung up are making preparations now to
tion.
,
inf 3^ gross income of over $3,000
enter the F. F. A. Field Day con school division: Walton Haye*. the barber business in Morehead it.
omong the four teams.
Even if n thief gets into your
number of years, and has
Breckinridge, first; Thelma McA puppet with strings to him;®'' net income of over $2,500 are '
The county-wide toumament tests, which will be held at Palnb- David, Prichard, second; W.
made
a reputation for himself a- Hen House in the Dead of Night Should act about as intelligently as,
^
>neome la.x
has been planned to create good viUe, Kentucky, AprQ 4fh. More
mong
bis
many
former
patrons.
you
are
controlling
his
behavior
youomie.thankstothemanipula-i^^r” 'vith the Kentucky Departwill among the four schoob and than twen^-five boys from the
He b returning to the trade after while he b stealing your Chickens. lor in the backgrouad.
Revenue, or its agent, on
to give the girb and younger boys two chapters will make the trip school division; Dean Tabor, Olive a short peridlle4 time during which You might have had Old Fido out
before April 15. 1942.
3o That?'
and compete in the various con
Why Did He Do
an <s>t«rtunity to demonstrate
tests. to be held throughout 'the Hill, first; Martha Lee Pennebak- he was forced to rest because of, Watching, you know?
psychologist is forever asking. He ■ Mr. Henry has been specially;
their abilities before a large at
In short a man b about like
day. The group will be accompan er, Breckinridge, second; Helen illness.
did it himself of course, but didn't assigned by the Department to,
tendance.
Mr. Martin' announces that h-.i Ten Pin (if youVe a Bowler you’ll someone else build the tire under Morehead. and due to limited fa- '
ied by Woodrow Wilson, vocation McGuire. Prichard, third.
The drawings have already been al agriculture teacher at the More
Oratorical Declamefieo, Super ahop is now open, equipped with get me), he probably won’t be him. (Better watch, many a Neu cilities the Department b unable '
made and admission has been set head and HaMeman schoob.
ior; Ruth Felds, Ptiitoard;. Excel- the most modern, sanitary fixtures knocked over unless and until rone has been cracked Right Here.) to send a representative to this vi- ;
at ten cents per session for every
The F. F. A. Field Day to an an- leat, Jessie BeU Orittey, pUve and he heartily -invites hb old someone Knocks him over. For I If you can figure out why A got cinity at any other time to aid in •
friends and new customers alike to doubt if Sunshine wiU ever make
the preparation of Kenucky 1911 .
body. Comes will aH be ployed In
(Ceetbmed am Page
(CwiUaaed on Page 4.)
(CMttned
Page Ttaree)
viait him at bu new tocatkw.
;a Dent in thy Organized Hypocrbgrj
; income tax returns.
Ibe afternoon.

Rowau Co. Needs A
Home Ec. A g e u t

Registrants To
Be Inducted Soon
Are Listed Below

Suit Against The
Kroger Grocery Co,

Youngsters
Star In “MMgef
Tournament, Apr. 3

Brather Of Local
Man Dies At
Qnantico, Virginia

East«r Seal Drive
To Qose April 5th

County Toumament
For Consolidated
Schools To Be Held

Future Farmers
Plan To Attend
^ Field Day, April 4

DistrictForensic
Festival Held Sat
At Morehead State

Metal Working To
Be Continued
At l^HS Workshop

State Income Ta.v
Representative To
Be Here April 9th

Martin Reopens
Barber Shop

p..
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purchaser must execute bond, with j-Addition which is fUed in the T-j
n-aler Frank Schuiruil-’s
Versus
THEN
approved securiO«. bearing legal cleric s office of the Rowan.CourHty ?oS of oW
r. H. WaUaec and
Court, which plat is hereby rethe Ocver^«it
Pearl Wallace
MOREHEAD. KT.
pmd, OTd hayng the force and ef-1 ferred to for a more particular d<~- .rice no more
Defendant.
^t of a judgment. Bidders will^Hption; said lots are located on:’^'^*^
*
be prepared to comply promptly j-ivItj, Avenue in said Subdivasion;! -^10 first tire-Uwrtlegging" case
FOB
By virtue of a judgmi
with these terms.
1°.
“ I”'/"
beiraV'u Alto,j; N Y . where a
-ARTriHR HCXJGE, land 238 feet in dej»h; Lot No. 3 cealer was caught ______ ____ ~
Court rendered at the March Term
being 50 feet in width and 22Q feet; unnulhnrued penems. After hearMaster
Commissioner
thereof, 1942. in the above cause,
in depth; Lot No, 4 t--— «« .................................... - Rowan Circuit Court.
for the sum of One Hundred
in width
.^HONE 71w
.. issued preventing him from pur5(100.00) Dollars, with interest at
Secoad Floor Coe
No. 67 being 50 feel in width and t-husing any tires until June 30.
the rate of six percent per annum
Hardware BnOdlng
150 feet in depth; Lot No. 69 being ..yhere i, no reason for persons of,
from the 6th day of Apnl. 1940.
50 feet in width and 130 feet in -hi, calibre in the business life of
until paid acd its cost therein I
depth and Lot No. 69 being 50 feet; j, nation united to win a war."
shall proceed to offer for sale at
in width and ISO feet in depth.
[Acting Price Administrator John'
the Court House door in the City
Lots Nos. 2. 3. and 4 lying on e, Hamm. «mim«j»ted.
'
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
ol Morehead. Kentucky, to the
THE CO.MMONWEALTH OF
toe Scuth side of Elvira Avenue in; jn Ohio OPA is conducCng a'
highest and best bidder, at public KENTUCKY. ROW.AN CIRCUIT
•tcid Subdivision and Lots Nos. 67 probe of tire booUeggers and pro-i
.-.uction on die 6th day of April
COURT
and 83 lying on the North side of (iieers.
1943. at One O'clock P. M.. or
Elrtra Avenue in said Subdivision.!
i
thereabout, upon
a credit ________
of six
-HA'** »
*‘‘*'‘**
The Lots Nos. 2. 3. 4. and 69 are
New fuel oil burning equipment
(6) months, the foUowiagdescrib-!J'
fields. Adthe same lots thatji»re purchased is being disccuraged. by <3overnnrooertv. to-wit:
to-wit;
|mmistrator of the
Hu ■wred to the j:
Bays ed property,
by W. T. Layne. Sr,, from F. M. ment order. If you hare other * For toeir earlier maturing qnalilies that assure early prof;
estate of Tillie A.
Jewelry Store where he will
•ct No. 1: Begii
Tolliver, by deed of date Augus’ heating facilities and are not u^ng
he located every Friday, ex- corner of John Henry Wallace and ]'Hilgard. deceased
1923, which deed is recorded them to the Itmil you can't get oil.
Plaintiff.
eyes and fitting Alex Wallace, thence with the linej
Deed Book No. 34. at page 472 unless it is gas and electric;:! # Six leading breeds available beginning February 5th. At
Versus
glasses.
oi Alex for four calls N. 20 dcof toe Rowan County records for equipm^Btr'n^lrder afreets sei-enF. T. Fields. Efoel
each Thursday.
and 43 min. W. 435 chains, a
deeds.
teen eastern stales (including West
Stone; N. 31 degrees and 15
The Lot No. 67 was'purchasetl Virginia) and Washington and
- 3.12
- .2 chains,
ae.|F«>«I5ri«irc*l Fogle
W.
chains, a
a stone;
stone: U.
ti. 25
2s”^-[^‘
and 45 min. 234 chains. a * PMplcs Bank ot
FohnaoQ
and
wife
by
deed
dated
|
MorMiend
stone; N. 17 degrees and 45 min.
July 5. 1928. which deed 1s record-j These .dates now have a
Defendants.
W. two chains to set stone; N. 10
,ed in Deed Book No. 42. page 197 percent restriction in the
E. a.vu
3.70 chaJps
degrees e..
cnajps corner lo
By virtue of a judgment and or- o( the Rowan County records for g.asolinc.
[ During toe week the
OHlee Phone 27^Resideaee 237 Alex Wallace and Johnny Baldrid- der of sale of the Rowan Cimiiti deeds. .
ge; thence with the Une of Johnny.Court rendered at the March Term;
The
Lot No. 69 was purchased, 71
1‘
OFFICE; COZY BVItDING
Baldrid
"
-* hlereof.
_ Layne.
_____________
e, 1.
I11by W. T.
Sr. from R W.'
1942._ ..._________
in the above_____
cause,
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
black <
. 35 E. 7.92 chains: ;i shall proceed to offer for sale[ Caudill and wife, by deed of date;
FOR
thence with the meanders of toe; at toe Court House door In the toe 7lh day of April. 1928. which]
FLEMTNGSBURG. KY.
ridge N. E. direcUon 13.49 chains city of Morehead. Kentucky, to deed is recorded in Deed Book No.
FUIXOBUM-TESTED
U. S. APPROVED
to corner of Johnny Baldridge and, the highest and best bidder, .at. 41 at page 503 of toe Rowan CounAlex WaUace; thence with Alex, public auction on the 6th day of; ty records for deeds.
Wallace line. N, 3 W, 6.75 chains M, April, 1942. at Oie O'clock P. M..1 For toe puebase price, the [
— N.
». 6e
eeu.
--------- of
must execute
Jeweler - Outoinetrist stone
E. 3.93 chains, comer
to chasOT
— toereabout,
upon bond, with
UT.."A
Qnk>,.
Alex Wallace
and Herbert Bowgjx (6) months, toe foUowing des approved securities, bearing legal
man; thence with Herbei^ Bow-;„jbed property, to-wit:
interest from the day of sale, until
MOREHEAD, KY.
----------------------------------------------------- -Tract No. ■
‘ certain tract or paid, and having the force ard
A
infeffect of a tudgment. Bidders will
1elephoue 3 1 7
c
k
y.
jUe
prepared
to
comply
promptly
I Rowan County
Blue Bank'with these terms.
: on the_ waters
. BABY CHICKS
ARTHUR HOCK7C
*Creek in said county and more
"LIT HELM HELP YOU M.VKE
Master Cfommissioner
particularly described as follows:
Baby Chick Season is here. Our first hatch will be
Rowan Circuit Court
Beginning on a pine standing on
MORE
MONEY FROM YOUR
Monday. January 26 and each Monday thereafter.
top of hill at Carey Road; thence]
--------------------------------POULTRY America's heaviest
with said Carey road a north east;
• NotlC6
Uying. nCf^rofitobie stroinscourse to a stake in Engle's lifie.l
' rn
<•>
diate delivery—Officially

Commissioner’s
Sale

________ ^ (Official orgma of Sowaa C«mty)

Mependent, $156

Corn Meal Daily

*

Also Custom Grinding
C.4SKEY MILLING CO.

Commissioner’s
Sale

Professional
Cards

WOULD YOU CALL A LAWYER IF
YOIT ARE SICK?

A. F. ELLINGTON
Dentist

CALL A COAL DEALER

DR. HAROLD BLAIR <i»
Dentist

=>■« R««

WELLS RED ASH COAL

Commissioner’s
Sale.

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

Dr. L A. Wise

Buy Pioneer Defense Chicks!

Dr. 0. E Lyon

Place Your Order Early!

Dentist

FLEJMINGSBURG HATCHERY

PLUMBING

DR. D. DAY

Clell Lewis

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

rCHEVROLETj

KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED

CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WEST WATER STREET
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY

SELL YOUR TOBACCO
Burley Warehouse
(Near Viaduct)

INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
(Forest Avenue)
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

J. F. HARDYMON, Manager
Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

said .stoke stondins on the side of:

George OUver in Solomon Babton °^ Morehead, Rowan County,
line, thence east to a pine tree a I Vientadej, to receive and register
comer to John Durham, thence!
ctoims and proof.
ARTHUR HOGGE.
north with Thomas Caldwell and
Master Commissioner.
William Ellington line to a hickory,
Rowan Circuit Court
white oak and dog wood; thence
west to a small oak and hickorv, D. B. CAUDILL Attorney
comer to Isaac Cook’s and
Thomas Caldwell; thence south to
beech tree at the branch, being Notice Of Applkation For A
Perinit
OUveris comer; thence westerly
to the Begioning containing 40 ac1 hereby make ap)^ca^ for a
les more or less.
permit
to
operate
a restaurant and
Or sufficient thereof to Reduce
the sum of money so ordered to be be permitted to sell beer at a place
made. For the purchase price, the of business five mite west of
purchaser must execute bond, with UorMtead. on the nortti side of U.
approved securitie* bearing legal S. 60, known as the Trocadara.
interest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and
GLADYS FERGUSON
effect of a judgment Bidders wUl
be prepared to comply pranvtly
with these terms.

Caakey Bldg,

MONUMENTS
• Saw
• Wegmia
Patee yev OTder eetly to iMre
deltrery

W. A. PORTER
ELUOnSTIUX. KY.

SERVICE

Gamine Chevrolet Parts
and Aixessories
e Experienced Mechanics
• ,,24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLAND TRAILGARAGE

OUR MOTTO;
The Most Ecouomical Prices
The Most Courteous Service
The Best Quality Products
FINE WfflSHEY, WINE, GIN
ALL FAVORITES

LEADING BRANDS

Lane Fimeral Home

Rowan Circuit Court

Inuependeniy $1.50 Yr.
Main St.

SALE.S

lO CreaitOrS

said road opposite a white oak.!
----------------|
same being Engle's comer; thence!
Rowan Circuit Court,
a west course with Engle's and J. W. Fields. Administrator estate!
Switzer's line to a poplar standing;Title A. Hilgard, deceased.
I
in the branch comer to Dave Char-!
Plaintiff
les, thence a southwest course
vs. Notice to creditors to
with Dave Charles and John Wes-|
prove claims
i
ley Une to two black oaks aboutjj. T. Field* et at
six feet apart standing on top of!
Defendants
liU; thence an east course to toc|To Whom It May Concern:
beginning, containing 72 1-2 acres; AU creditors of the estate of Tilless.
I lie A. Hilgard. deceased, are hereTract No, 2: A certain
tract of
notified to present their claims
tain trai
land situated, lying and being in against same, properly proven, be
Rowan County, Kentucky, on the fore me on or before April 4, 1942.
Beginning
April 2. 1942, I wlU ait
waters of Blue Bank Creek and
ally on
\prU'4.-----ce in 1

We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY

fir Economical Transportation

FoDcrRt Directon
ABbulaoec Scr ..
PhoM: 91 (Drt). 174 (Night)

.DNlUUUi

C8^66

Citij Dispen^arij
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ave.

0pp. Kcgal Store

THE BK)REHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

“Can Yon Help Freddy, Please?
He Can’t Walk.”

Independent Want Ads Get Results!

Superior

fTHEKE’S A VITWmMCE^
lMJ». TAXPAYER

TST INDSPCntCNT ADS!

fCMrttmed fmn Page One)
(CmUnaed fram Page 1.)
Jack has develops a kids team
nuar event ol the Kentucky Po- that really .knows the fundamen
lure Farmors. This disfricr, the tals of basketball in the
le MagofTin
Mai
Eastern Kentucky Federation of County seat and his club will
Fhtnre Fanners, has about thirty
chapters.
Inez for the liUe.
Although it is a "kids” toumaThe Morehead boys will’ enter a
__________
______ ment. the tournament officials anepening and closing '^eereitlbnies. ‘icipate larg* crowds. “U is ?uritenm and music team. In indiv- rrising how well these boys ear
iidual contests, the Morehead chap.:play- Mr. Ramey said. "I believe
this interest
Iter win be represented in pnb!i~
mtinues in eastern
ea
Iking by Charles McKenzie.!
continues
boys' plan to enter various.that
t| ltd _
other sections of the
I slate will hai-e to look out in years
to come. lor it is here that the real

Tbran^ our Coaunietee s sclf-fegulation program, the Ken^f
industry ^ cooperatiag with law-enforccmeot offict^ to
preserve these bene&u by helping ensiotain wholesome rondidoM
in Ik-fUf-d retail beer outlets in counties where the sale of beet
telegaL
YOU can help by (I ■ patrookiog only Uw-abiding beer outlets;and
('2) reporting any abuses to the proper anthorines.

This crippled yoangster. brought success of the atmual drlye of the
ulek-a-bMk by Ui brother to the. Kentucky Society for Crippled
Kentucky Crippled Children Com-'
S
mlmloa la one of thoomndi put on comets the day before the eloeteg
I their feeL. Treataont of many on of the eunpaign., April 5. 'The
is S40.0M.
I the waittng Ua depends upon the qr ■ a for the

11S2 Stwki BatUioa. MniBr. K»

---2 ABSOLUTE--

Auctions
BLUE GRASS TOURIST CAMP
NEAR MT. S'lERLlNG, KY.
As Aseots for the andersifrned. we an authorized to mII at
alMi^ate aoetion the Blue Grass Tourist Camp. Restauniiit
and Service SUtion. located only 4 miJes rronf Mt. Slertinif.
10 miles from Winchester, on U. S. Highway No. 60. on

SATURDAY, APRIL A
KhOO A. E Rain or Shine
This property Iws about 2 1-2 acres of ground: has large restau
rant. kiteben, dming room, stock room, screened in back porrh and two
rest rooms: has two gas tanks tn fr< nl: has a nice 5-room cottage wit'i
two baths and front porch, and 7 cabins. All have running water tnd
two have private baths. Three garages, coal, house -and wood i.bed.
The entire grotinds have plenty of shade and shrubbery; plenty of wat
er from a good nex-er-failing well.
The restaurant, cottage and cabins arc fully equi^ied and will be
sold with the property.
The restaurant is equipped xrith 4 tables. 14 chairs, 2 booths. 12n. counter and 5 stools. 2 large bottle coolers. 1 targe ice box, ll-tt.
Electrolux r^gerator, 3 electric fans, cash register and adding mach
ine combined; large coal range, nice kitchen sink. 4 cook toUcs, lot of
diinaware, glassware and cooking utensils.
The cottage and cabins are furnished with 14 beds, springs, matUuwj. Uankets and linens, 11 dressers and 20 chairs.

Esstor Sesj Drjy^”.

f 1W2-43 It i

^ ...—1..7

womm as possible express
v..r*

MRS. GENE PAGE CHAMBERS, Owner
On the same day and date
AT 1:30 P. M, WE WILL SELL AN

8 ROOM HOUSE,
1 ACRE OF GROUND
AND THE PERSONAL PROPERTY AT
207 WINN ST, MT. STERLING, KY.
This is the property of the late J. W. Hedden. The
house has eight rooms, bath and porches; has li^ts, water
and gns; has basement under two rooms. Has a large lot of
about an acre of land, about 140 foot front by over SOO feet
deep, and Is extra go<^ land for gardening. Has some fruit
, but is in one of the
_______________ ________ ______g; haa a nice building
lot, but will be sold as a whole, so be sure and look this prop
er^ over before the sale, as it will be sold on easy terms and
regudless of price in order to settle the estate.
At the same time and place we will sell all the household
goods.
ton PUBTHEK PfFOKMATION SEE RAT BOWLAND, PHONE
Slft-F-M. WINCHBSTBR. KENTDCKT.

SELLING AGENTS

WINCHESTER. KY,

"HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT
HAS PROTECTED OUR HOME
FOR THIRTY YEARS . . . "
Yes. for fhirty y*an «nd oven for fifly-thrM
years wise home owners have bean proHcfinq
their property with Hene*'s Green ml Paint.

1 your will to your magistrates
(Conthmed from Page 1.)
the matter. Be present to answer
--------------Lny questions they might desire to
th elast two years alone approx'-^.s^. Conuet W. H. Rice for Ae
matpv a third of the entire total-,of the meeting. Let RowanI
examined and treated in the pa.«itit.c^u,ty
a Home Economics]
seventeen yeors. Since iU cre^. Oemonst^on agent.
Uon in \9-i* the commission hA'
treated 8.619 cases representing^
children from every county.

" Dist. Forensic Meet
ss’rp;;u“oT.o“r»rp^«”.;'Hni.

of lime, the waiting list has in- 8«creased in the last two years and
Oratocical Declamation, Kenmany of the cases are urgent.
I tucky section: Excellent. Maxine
"As the campaign enters its TinOlive
Martha
al week, committees throughout
^tckinridge:
Good,
the state are urgod to rodouble.Jwne Yul^ T^chaid,
.
their eftorls in onler to rooch out} Radio Speoktog. Suj^or; J^ |
goal!" said Neil Dalton. SUte Cam-1
RtisseU: Excellent, Alire^
Ipaign Chairman. The campoijpi ^thrya Wamsely. ^e H.l!;,
offic-ally endb Easter Sunday, Ap-,Nancy Holbrook. Br^iwidgc;;
5
Good. Berry McClave. Pnehard. ]_

HANNA
PAINT
Point Protects Americo

MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY
MOREHEAD,

:

:

:

:

KY.

County Needs A—
Interpretative Readin
lingi-bove farms would not exceed ten inr: Kilty Dingus, Russell;
per farm. It is beyond a lent. Mary E. Keechiv-.il, A
doubt that each farm would re- DenvU Maggard, Olive Hill; Good,|
i-eeive many fold
dits as compared with the
Interpretative Reading. Ken-.
The above corporations and tucky section. Superior: Ruth :
cempanies would pay the differvn-.Qualls,
Olive Hill: Excellent.!
from the amount of taxes thcyjCharl'itte Aremum. Prichard.
|
,::lready pay,
I Poetry Reading. Superior: Lou-|
When the Fiscal Court meet; to'i.<ie Crawford, Olive Hill; Shirley
fixVhe budget for the coming ycnrrMiller, Ashland; Excellent, Wanda

S'

i

First Slop to a Porfed
House Paint Mob—

™e-

ril MEET YOE '

m 1
2% \l

IT THE

BROWI!”

Tkb U B good hKaUon for a tourist camp and is now dofaur a
good kimhinw. so if yoa are in the market for a good bosiBM of this kind, yoo shoold be sore to kiok this property
over before the sale, as it wiO be wM regardless of price and
OB easy terms, and all the equipment will go with the prop
erty.

Rowland Auction Co.

FINT

Make no misrakc. there it
no wbititute
for ita quality
much confidence in its 'String ba^j
or erice.
composed of Oscar Crum. Lonnie!
, ’ _____________________
Demand
Clifford. Lorrimer-Sturgill, Groverl Sales and rental.^, on nearly aTT Kentucky Par
Lee Nickell and James Butler. The|
band recently presented a program ikinds of new office machinery is) and you’ll get
the
best.
halted
temporarily,
until
War
Pro-1
at the school assembly. Haldeman
will also be represented by a par- duction Board can work out a!
Iimentary procedure team, an op general production and dislribu-'
I
ening and closing ceremonies te:>m, tion ^stem for the industry
and
i Don’t count too much on a long-I REyJFMBER,
summer.,
SOBETTERVfHISHE\
1 Lee Niclcell. Vice-President: James Joseph B. Eastman, Defense TransCAS BE MADE "
iBrammer. Trefsurer; O-scar Crum,! portation Dii-ector. warns. No raj Secret.iry. and Jack Elliott. Re-i tinning of rail and bus tickets is

ttswisclBgly deprive state and county treasuries of this tv
theteby incteasing their own tax burdens as well as inviciag a return
of tfae anti-sociai conditions resu^png from unlicensed, unregulated
ontlets.

IKANKt.DAUCHlirY.S

contemplated.
But troopLyon, poi
Morehead, Rodney
Jol
movementa xnd essential war trav-esident; Clen Gl
re taxing all bmlities moc»
— son. ;ince-Presideat: wiuiiiea
Charles :.ue*
Penrr. Kenae. Treasurer: Eliga Cox. S«e- and more.

jFntnre Farmers— Youngsters Will-

» . . bMweco an uorefulatad ttafic connima-a
^
eowtty or local taxes, and Keatucky-s $20fi00fi00 Iec*tued beer
indnstry which haa paid mote than 17,000.000 in taxes so lhe sense
alooe dnrtng the pass seven yean!

KERTUCKT BBEWEBS & BEER
DISTRIBDTORS CONNITTEE

Frances

When you come to Louisville, do yourself die &vor
of saying at "The Brown”. You see, The Brown rediy is "LouisviHe’s

ial

Largest and Finst”. People here in Louisvilie, and ouC-of-townos
who come here ftequendy—wryAody agrees chat there b a diffaeace.
It’s not a matcec of money, because our rates am about the same as

KURFEES PRINATROL
When you paint your house,
■tart the job right Uee Knrfeee
Frimatnd (Controlled Penetra*
Hooae Paint Primer for the
coat. Made ecpedally fbr
]vnmiig,Primatrol,fi^8ealB and
vtfwfc«ma« the euz&ce eo thor^

OQ^ily dmt only one fiaiehing
coat ia required! Savee paint,
•Kvea labar—aiul that eavea ymi
SBODeyt Ready to nse—ao this*
inng reqoired.
For beet reeabs, at loweirt coet,
use Knrfeee House Paint far the
pecondcoat. Get details nowl

YOUNG HARDWARE COMPANY
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

elsewhere. But tdiaCever it b, we know you'll like the smiling people
who watt on you—the spodeasness of your roewn—the unobmisive hide
nifgftga of our sccvice—the c

lefouresmUencfeod...

Maybe it’s because we fed that c^wtadng our Hoed b more than jiM
a business of renting rooms and selling fooeL Maybe il^s because' we fed'
that we’re helping you 'Mp have a good tune, and a good ts^. . i •
Whatever it it, you’ll like it. Won’t you fry us, and see?

BROUIN TIOTEh
IN

LOUISVILLE

the/Morei;ead

(KY.)

independent
Jer^ip of on ie Lyon and LavWaters, The place of .the hint'
i if. to he announced latCT.

Wit, ■ Wisdom—

Registrants To-

(CoaUBoed fran Pace 1)
insulted. that tells you what ■will
moke B mad. Then all you have zora Mabry. Eadston; Ernest Esto do U give B the Lead .Pipe.
Itep. Triplett; William aaience

will conduct an Easter-egg hunt‘conduct
csrmcia, inamvra Licc i-anaaier,
MRS. C U. WALTZ, S6^eiy Edilor-Phone 146
for children nf the community who ‘ digging has been done,
arc within the ages of one to sc"- back to basic human wants like Hilda, and Uoyd Buckner. HaldeMrs. Jack May, of Richmood. is' Mr.
1
Mrs.
W, C. Wineland
cn. Saturday afternoon. April 4th. hunger.‘■ex, power, fame, inferiorthe guest of her parents. Dr. and
id were
w<
guests of Dr.
J;00 o’clock. The children williity.
! '«y- frceddhi from irrigation, barkMrs. J. D-'Falls, thU weak.
.and Mrs. Wellington
W
Cochran, in
the Ikwn nf the Christian;'^g dogs, insipid women, and the
,
y
,I Lexirij^n.
i^exirtEton. Dr. Cochran was on
“hinTh and nroceed from there toh'l**Mrs. W. C. Lappin and Mrs. V. ; the faulty of MSTC last year. i the h’lni; The girl scoutr will core
My dear reader, anything anyWe should like to take' thig
H. Wolfford were shopping in Lex-i
♦
• ' ---........... ................................
•— : '-W the ynunget children during ' ue does is a result of a9alyzable
means of expressing our sincere
Jimmie Boggess, of WiUnrd. ington, Tuesday.
I Mrs. Clarence Allen and dough-'
■'hr -f»ernrmn. nl' of whom in the,
or motives. I have spoken
Kentucky, was the week-end guest;
Iter. Martha Ann, returned home Baater Services Hanned
appreciation tor the many express
-nmnumitv are extended a cordial'(-'’H of someone; why for example sions of sympathy and the kelptul of Ned btmerMrs. L, E. Blair, Mrs. Harold Sunday from the Christ Hospital. At the Hethedtai Church
nvip’tion to partiripate.
i would f do that?- It may be he is
fing sert ices
1 Blair and Mrs. J. D. Oates were in Cincinnati. Both mother and
The following
* V
^iinivil person and I’m punishing assistence rendered by our many
ugh was a bus!-, sho(H>ing'in Lexington, Saturda.v. daughter <
oing fine.
'
fhe Methodist Chuiircn lor
People To
■ him as a reward for his meanness. friends during the illness and
.Ashland, Thursness visitor
^
if
. Sunday. April 5. A Sunrise
death of our beloved mother. Mix.
Present
Pageant
I may merely want to incapacitate
day.
Marian Mayfield Hogge, and to
Miss Mary McClung Adkins wb 'iw will be held at 7:00 a. m.
.....
,
Mrs. Arlie Caudill^ of Mt. Ster
>. This
him as a competitor, it may be my
P«>ved to be one of „
Young People
of
the
ling, Kentuedey, visited her mother. arrive Friday from Gary,. West
U dispensing thank each of the donors of many
_
keen sense of duty In
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam and Mrs. T. F. I.yons. Saturday.
floral offerings.
Virginia, to spend the Easier vacu- 'he most popular on Easter Sun- J' '
Church will present the
jr be evening
Mrs. O. B. Elam were shopping in
We wish especially to Oiank the
tion with her oarents. Dr and Mrs. '"y 'hroui* the years. ‘ae'mrt
Be sure
.'•BennL ’’In
“In the’Garten!’’
the Gardei
s for what he said about me.
Lexington, Saturday.
a«end this service just as the '”’■^■'11 evemrg .•» seven-thir^
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King Senff A. W, Adkins.
ministers in charge of the services
" ‘*'''** ** Ju*' a bad fault of mine for thei^-nnsoling words, and the
if
day begins. The regular .session 'he church
— auditorium.
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^5c j
East End Grocery!
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KimiCKT

ANNOUNCING!
The lUoi^ing Of

Martin’s Barber Sfiop
In the bnUdine fni
I by the Ideal
Rataorant, next door to City HalL

ORVILLE MARTIN, Prop.
MAIN STREET

HOREHEADp KY.

MILLS
THEATRE

PHONE 144 MOREHEAD. KY.

“Hay-Foot”

Easter’s Promise
Intolerance and greed may bring much sorrow to
mankind. But Easter brings the promise of
brighter days.. .the defeat of sinister forces by
those that are good.. .and the victory of life over
death, as so beautifully exemplified by the Resurr^ion.

Wm. TrMf—Joe Saivyer
Elyse Knox
Serial: -WN WINSLOW OF TIBB
NAVY”
“BINGO” S55.M JACKPOT

**Sadd]e Mountain
Roundup”
Ray Cotrlgan—John King

War casts its shadow over the world. But on Euster the fires of hope are-rekindled. The rood ahead may be difficult, but all are ready to make
sacrifices. Our country’s earnest prayer is for
victory.. .and for lasting peace which will mai’k
the dawn of a new and brighter era.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

“Man From
Headquarters”
SUNDAY A MONDAY
APRIL 5 A 6

‘Never Give A Sucker
An Even preak”

PEOPLES RAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

-/

TUESDAY *A WEDNESDAY
APRIL 7 A 8

“Swing It Soldier”

nlMf F,den] Dcpwlt limniuw CdrponUaq
“LUCKY” «M.M JACKPOT

"LOOKS UIE A MUJON"
■ilk 00-20 lODSE PAIKTI
UolesB 3
?0 «nd 2(y*'HoJ»e 1_______
makeit*look like a million.”
for next to nothing!
Yon see. Knrftee ”80 and 2Cr
18 a super honae paint. Its
heavy lead body
lead),
’ ’ (dwTleai'
reinforced with 20% zintL
mahif it cover better, look
better, la*t longer!
And you’ll be surprised hoW
So come in now!
little it: costs.
costa''
Get full details, and FB
FREE
color card!

'mm.

\ 'I
EDIFEES riMOS
TffMMTHEnOD
Sovu point, oavM labor
RurfeM Primotio] for
the flnt coot... ffllo,
oeale and

3<oat rMoltal Ktnfoes
“80 Bjad20”HdQM Paint
for the second coot.

HARDWARE COMPANY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

JUST^AS EASTER heralds the com
ing of Spring and with it the promise
of new 1(^ new hope and new faith

in trte future....

So our bank renews a pledge of help
fulness to our community in the
troubled days that lie ahead and
gladly offers its ^rength, its experi
ence and its -friendly assistance in
any way that may be useful

The Citizens Bank
Morehead, JCentucky
Member Federal Depotit Insurance Corporation

